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内容概要

本书打破传统语法把“词法”和“句法”分开讲解的形式，从短语切入，围绕句子的扩展和转换逐项
论述。
它有利于学生完整地把握句法，并从句法引导到段落组织和文章安排，使语法和语言表达有机地结合
起来。
    本书力求突出创新与实用的特点，既注意吸取传统语法教学的精华，又重视融入转换生成语法和教
学语法的新思想，同时注重理论与实践的结合。
    本书可供英语专业本科生、研究生使用。
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章节摘录

　　4. Read the following paragraphs and then classify each sentence in view ofits formation and function.　　
（1） Grammar is the structure system of a language. The grammar of the Englishlanguage is organized into five
ranks: the sentence, the clause, the phrase, the wordand the morpheme. Each rank is composed of one or more
than one grammatical unitof the immediate lower rank. Thus the sentence is a grammatical unit that consists ofone
or more than one clause; the clause, one or more than one phrase; the phrase,one or more than one word; and the
word, one or more than one morpheme. Thesentence is the highest rank of grammatical unit while the morpheme
is the minimumor the lowest rank. A full sentence can generally be segmented rank by rank down toits smallest
constituents —— the morphemes.　　（3） How can time be measured？
 Length, volume, mass, energy- almost allthe physical values of the world around us submit to our manipulations.
Time is anexception. It is impossible to cut out a segment of time and compare it with anothersegment taken from
somewhere else. To measure time, we must select some otherphenomenon which we can manipulate and which
recurs in identical fashion. We donot measure time itself, but its manifestation through a physical phenomenon of
ourchoice.　　（4） Hes working himself up to it, maybe. Maybe Augustine is going to do it.He certainly hates
him enough. I dont hate him, he thought. No, I dont hate him.He is disgusting but I dont hate him. Though that
blinding business puts him in aspecial class. Still this is their war. But he is certainly nothing to have around for
thenext two days. I am going to keep away out of it, he thought. I made a fool of myselfwith him once tonight and I
am perfectly willing to liquidate him. But I am not goingto fool with him beforehand. And there are not going to be
any shooting matches ormonkey business in here with that dynamite around either. Pablo thought of that,
ofcourse. "And did you think of it？
" he asked himself. No, you did not and neither didAugustine. You deserve whatever happens to you, he thought.
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